Демоверсия английский язык 11 класс

ЗАДАНИЕ–А
Выбери правильный ответ и обведи его.
A.1 This jacket …. to Catherine
a) belongs b) is belonging c) belong d) is belong
A.2 I am … Edward since he was a child.
a) am knowing b) have known c) know d) I have knowing
A.3 I`m going on holiday to Majorca. This time next week, I… in the sun.
a)will be lying b) am lying c) will lie d)will have been lying
A.4 Peter … on mountains last month.
a)skied b)was skiing
c) have skiing

d)had been skiing

A.5It was nice of Jason …. you home.
a)drive
b) to drive c) driving
d)drove
A.6 That`s the woman… husband works with my sister.
a)who b) which
c)whose d) whom
A.7 Her allergy … by the neighbor`s cat.
a)cause b)is causing
c)causes

d) is caused

А.8The men came to … the litter from the park.
a) experienced b) remove c) wastes
d)brought up
A.9 I`ll …these songs onto a CD and give you a copy.
a)keep
b)edit
c) fill
d)burn
A.10Can we have something to eat, please? My tummy is … .
a)moving
b)rumbling
c)starving
d) jumping
A.11 Caverstone City Hall`s walls were spray painted by ….last night,
the second such act in one month
a)burglary b) pickpocket c) mugging d) vandals
A.12 Sadly, Helen`s … passed away last year.
a) nuclear family b)cultural traditions c) maternal grandmother d)birth rates
A.13 We don`t want you spend any more time with Maria. She`s a bad.. .
a) effect b) influenced c) fit d)match
ЗАДАНИЕ В
ТЕКСТ В.1
Составь текст, заполнив пропуски (1-6) подходящими по смыслу выражениями (АF).

My Best Friend James

One Friday evening (B.1)…from school, I saw a boy from my class struggling to carry a huge
pile of books. I didn`t know much about him, just that his name was James. He wore (B.2)… and
didn`t seem to have any friends. I knew that he lived near me, and could see that he needed some
help, but I just shrugged me shoulders and walked on.
Suddenly, a group (B.3)…, pushing him out of the way. He fell over and his books flew out of
his arms and onto the ground. He looked up and I saw a terrible sadness in his eyes. At that moment, my heart went out to him. I jogged over to him and helped him pick up his books. He
looked at me, surprised, (B.4)… There was a big smile on his face.
As we walked home together that day, I discovered (B.5)… cool! Now whenever I think about
the day my best friend and I first met, I reminded of one thing: you should never judge a book
(B.6)… Who knows what special friendship you might miss out on!
A. that James was pretty
B. while I was walking home
C.of kids ran past him

D. quite unfashionable clothes
E. and said “Hey, thanks!”
F.by its cover!

ЗАДАНИЕ C
С.1
Составь 5 вопросов к предложенному тексту
Village life
A quarter of the population of Russia about 40 million people, live in villages. Russia`s size
means village has hardly changed in centuries and is still very traditional although quite hard.
People’s livelihoods depend on crops and livestock. They must work in the field and tend to
their animals. The summer harvest has to last through the winter and often the only one way for
people to make money is to sell their produce at the market in the nearest town or city. However,
the isolation and simplicity that makes village life difficult is also what makes it wonderful.
There are no factories or traffic, only fresh air, clear streams and beautiful forests.
1.______________________________________________________________
2._______________________________________________________________
3.______________________________________________________________
4.________________________________________________________________
5._______________________________________________________________

